St. Jacobs Horse Drawn Tours
75 - 90 mins. // Mennonite Farm Tour // 878 Weber Street North, Waterloo // stjacobshorsedrawntours.com

The horse drawn trolley leaves from the St Jacobs Farmers Market at 10am, 12pm & 2pm throughout the market days. Set out over tranquil country roads on a journey that will carry you to a typical Old Order Mennonite mixed farming operation. While heading to the farm you will be introduced to the Mennonite people, including their history, different groups in the area and their beliefs. Other Horse Drawn Tours include: Maple Sugar Bush tour, Winter Sleigh Rides & Educational Tours.

Tours available year round.

Waterloo Central Railway
2 Hrs. // Mennonite Excursion // 50 Isabella St, St. Jacobs // waterloocentralrailway.com

ALL ABOARD! Waterloo Central Railway offers many unique regularly scheduled themed train experiences throughout the year, as well as rail and station venue charter options for special events! Travel through north Waterloo, St. Jacobs, Elmira and back for a scenic countryside trip.

Village of St. Jacobs
1 - 2 Hrs. // Shopping & Dining // 1386 King St. N, St. Jacobs // stjacobs.com

Established in 1852, located just outside of Waterloo, Ontario, along the Conestoga River, the Village of St. Jacobs is filled with authentic sights, sounds, smells, tastes, and incredible one-of-a-kind shopping, there is truly something unique for everyone.

Open 7 days a week.

NEW! Stroll Walking Tours
60 min. - 1.5 hrs. // Walking Tours // 217 Waterloo St, Kitchener // strollwalkingtours.com

Stroll has a full collection of guided walking tours in Waterloo, Kitchener & Cambridge offered year round. Tours are completely private for groups and available by pre-booking. Tour topics include: Urban Art, the Tech Corridor, History, etc.

* St. Jacobs Village tours being developed for Summer 2021

Tours running all year round.

Mennonite Story
1 Hr. // Self Guided Tour 1406 King St N, St. Jacobs // mennonitestory.com

An informative exhibit of photos, artifacts, and displays that describe the history, culture and religion of Mennonites.Translated in nine different languages: Mandarin, French, Arabic, Dutch, German, Japanese, Korean & Spanish.

Open year-round.